Photomorphogenesis in Phycomyces: differential display of gene expression by PCR with arbitrary primers.
The zygomycete fungus Phycomyces blakesleeanus develops two types of fruiting bodies of very different size, macrophores and microphores. Blue light stimulates macrophorogenesis and inhibits microphorogenesis. I have adapted a method based on the polymerase chain reaction with arbitrary primers to investigate the role of differential gene expression during photophorogenesis in Phycomyces. Several cDNAs for genes induced in vegetative mycelium have been observed, but only one gene induced by blue light has been detected. I have demonstrated the feasibility of this approach by the isolation of a cDNA segment for the heat-shock protein HSP100 that is induced by blue light at the onset of sporangiophore development. The heat-shock protein HSP100 is an ATP-binding protein that has the ability to disassemble protein complexes. In plants, the gene for HSP100 is induced by light. The cDNA segment for HSP100 obtained from Phycomyces is 686 bp long and the predicted amino acid sequence contains one of the ATP-binding sites.